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Helen Floyd Is 
Honored at Bridal 
Shower Monday

Miss Helen Floyd wa-« honored 
at a lovely bridal shower Men

.day evening when Mrs. J. B 
Wallace entertained at the homi

.of Mrs. Jack McCune. A shower 
motif was carried out in pirk 
and white decoration? and flow 
.e.rs. Games furnished divcrsior 
with Misses Irene Hoke and 
France? Bortnem and Mr?. Rich 
ird Colbnrn as prize winners.

. .Those present were the hon
  uree and Mmes. Richard Goul 

nor. Albert Co.ift. .lack McCune. 
W. P. Taylor, J. B. McCune. C. 
A. Floyd. Bruro Adamoli. Rot> 
irt Fernley, Richard Colburn. 
Williams, Ells-worth dark, Arvol 
Smith. Robert Klink. Adrian 
Clineer. Walter Mickey and the 
Misses Charleen Floyd. Frances

  Bprt'nem, Muriel Alvrrson. Eu- 
phrasla Taylor, Norinne Schro<- 
ii'r, Ramona Carlin. Irene Hoke. 
Elizabeth Anthony and Georpina 
Tiffany.

* * +
SCOUTS CAMP IX I 

;S,-\XTA AXA CANYON I 
Boy Scouts of Troop No. 241.1 

sponsored by St. Andrews Epis 
copal church, enjoyed a week-I 

.end overnight camping trip at 
, Green River camp in Santa Ana 

Canyon. Thost- attending were 
..Bob Weir, Joe Ban. Darrell Keif- 
,'ert. Laurence Shirley. George ! 
Koprho. Leroy Schwenk. Walter 
Stcve-ps. Jimmy Burchett. Frrd 
Carstens. Frank Norris. Dennis 
Rfddineton. Flovd Si

Sign of the 6S' Means Safety and Shelter

JU. SIGN IS THEIR
that the "S" window placard in a home means a haven for then 

night. The Lomita and Harbor

Les'ion Auxiliary 
MenilxTS AllcMid 
Convention Affairs

Torranre L'nit Ameiiran Legion 
Auxiliary was teprcKentedat the 
state convention in IMS Angeli'; 
this week by Oliva Lee, presi 
dent, and Mabel Williams, who 
attended the. banquet at Dilt- 
;noiT hotel Monday evening. 
VeFtordny mornins these Indies 
were prcjx'nt at a rarllo-pn-Fs 
bicakfa.'t and wen.- joined by 
Mrs. Velora Murphy for a meet 
ing of president' and fcrr.-taries. 

Mines. Lcc and Williams and 
Miss Corlisia Reeve attended 
the past presidents' parley ami 
buffet slipper Tuctday e.vcnm., 
at the EUmcre hotel.

* * * 
STEVE BEARING
HAS MUST BiiminAv

The first birthday of Steve 
Mi- HP!' was the occasion of u 
_ !.i .-..  '.. v. -. ,i hit- mother en- 

.:: ; . :!... family home, 
.'    2....-1 -i.n't, last Filiiay. 

ClL-vcr orangi. juict- gla.ssi - 
ned witn nursery rnyme/i 

.veiv given as party favors and 
i decorated calic and ice cream 
\ui-i; strvtd to Tommy Meiz. 

..mi ami Kalnie Pierce, Cyiuhia 
.jradlt, Martin Kvivlang, Lance 
-\Ic-aring and the children's 
mothcis. Oaiiu-s were enjoyid 
a.!d i.iaiiy toys and other gittf 

. , ;.:.-i-nu-d to Steve.
 d + *

I>I:,-.\ER UUI-XTS
.Sunday dinner gwsts ol the 

Edward Rliones were Mr. and 
n.ilrl-

Wedclina Revealed

City area hat been surveyed by r.l.A. leaders and the——Sneif?——— ."""'•- ' ——" " ."..' "•'L, . ,, .. i j ti_ • k • I,L i i _4 • .'ind the Charles.- Jewels ol Ulen-Homes so designated. The project is yet to be completed1 m | (j a j t. .,j| forme r college iriends.
Torranee and Walteria. i ' * * *

MILS. WM. K. BUC'KI.EY

In a simple wedding cere- 
riony perloimed at Salt Lake 
City .Inly 30, Miss Sally Ann 
Hovlid. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman C.. Hovlld, frr- 
iierly of Torrarce, became Ihr 
l,ride of Mr. Win. E. Buckley, 
. (oil of Mr. and Mi-s. Lotnn B. 
Buckley, of 1221 Portohvave.

The ceremony was attended 
IJy an intimate group of friends. 
Mr. ard Mrs. Hucklcy will make 
Hli ir home HI-IT, where he Is 
ejmployed as a pattern maker 
It the National Supply Co. Both 
-|re Torranee high school gradu 
ates.

EASTERN STAR * ........
HOLD (»ALA PARTY

Members and friends of T... 
ranee Chanter No. 380. -'liii,., 
of the Eastern Star, enjoy i| ;, 
gala party Saturday night ..: 
Masonic Temple-. Proceeds v. ,,. 
iisvd for Betsy Ross cini, 
Mrldge awards wore rwlvnc hv 
Misdames George Watson :„„[ 
n W. HiidPnn.

+ * *
MATRON HONORED AT 
STORK SIIOWKIl i 

Mrs-. George A. Bradford. J . 
u-as honored at a luncheon ,r <i 
hower given last Thursday ,,i 

'i-rnnmi at the home of Mi- 
Lewis Phillips In Lomlla. Mr^ 
l/.slie Philllp.' assisted nn . 
hostess. The pues-ts were s. ,, 
I'edro and Lotnita relative^ :..;i| 
friends of Mrs. Bradford. ,\ 
 itoi-k motif was- used and ir.r.v 
lovely gifts were presented

AIR WARDENS WORK 
ON POST SUPPLIES

ladies of Air Raid WaM. M 
"ost No. 8 met Monday at in.. 
hrme of Mrs. Flsie Smith in 
mil bandages for the post The 
work was done untfer the HI 
pervision of Mrs. Elsa Stun,., 
Red CI-OSH First Aid repn-f en- 
tat ive.

* * *
WOMEN OF MOOSE 
HONOR OFFICIAL

Torranre Chapter No ii. 
Women of the Morse, are sfn.-i 
"orifK a card pnr^y to be I,. M 
at Moose Hall Sept. 2. Foil......
ing their regular meeting y 
terday, the ladies honored A 1 ;::

1

Per

pro
INSl

, g
j LM

I H
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Honrath. A. G. Bartlett
Mrs. 
and

Bartlett and sons Freddy

* * *
SORORITY GROUP 
HOLDS MEETING

Members of the Pi 
Gammas met recently

Marguerite McLean as-s-isted as 
"dohostcss. At the close of an 
 evening of 500. refreshments 

: were served to Lorraine- Hall. 
Helen Smith, Gc-oi-gie Tappin. 
.Martha Coburn. Mildred Drury, 
Mickey Dumor.t. Pat August. 

Marguerite Mc-

in event of any air-raid alarm day t

Shelter homes, designated with * 
a large black "S", are ready in i 

Alpha Lomita and Harbor City for i
t the children who mav be on the! i . '.

In each one is a "shelte: 
mother." recruited largely fron 
and approved by the P.T.A.., ha 
who is trained in child psy- '• j 
chology and drilled in bomb; .; 

.tidote measures.

INTEND TO WED

$ SERVICE SHORTS r|
PHILIP M. RUSSELL . . .^ BRUCE O'BRIEN ... Is a

been appointed a corporal i member of the Naval Air -Corps 
the Finance Department. H( ' i? thc son of Mr and Mr* 

S- Army. Philip, son of Mr.
homes are stocked with| and Mrs ' M>Ton A - Russo» ofThe 

emergency food and first aid: Torranee was sent to the Arnr
Lean. Esther Figueredo, Flo supplies and most children h
Joyce and Doris Sevier. | been cautioned not to enter i..... ,..,.,, .. ,,,.-  .  , ,  
'Another recent party enjoyed | f10"10- . cven 'noush . ^ey . mav ] induction into the

'by the group was a potluck | ,"°"' « to be - = «  
.dinner at the city park when

W. E. O'Brien of 1301 Crenshav 
blvd.

+ * *

Concert Tonight
AJ. ("M-,,,,.,,) , 

L nul(- n

' Mrs. Esther 
' Wined.

Figueredo enter-

KEYSTONE CLUB 
XAMES CHAIRMEN

Appointment of committee 
chairmen was announced this 
week by the Keystone Woman's 
club"..

Named by President Esther 
Hudson were Mesdames Pauline 
Tourtelotte, parliamentarian: Oi 
Sullivan. California history and 
landmarks, historian: 011 i < 
Stamps, garden section: Gaby 
Koehler, membership and fed- 
pcation secretary; Ercie Brad 
ford, arts and crafts: Clara 
Steck, card parties: Agnes Se-x- 
ton, federation news reporter: 
Vina Milford, war service: Lila 
Jennings, Red Cross: Sally Row- 
ell, press and Bible: Betty By-

Finance School at Fort Benja- i 
min Harrison. Indiana, upon hi? ' £7

i.u.. ,1. i.u w a shelter" un-'''"*""""" ^," .' . ~""" |
*.. the "S" is displayed in the i April 1942. ^uatmg m June,, Thfl M|p   mrd ,nv|tcd 

window, according to Mrs. J. S.: Vfrporal Russc I was tians- to atterd a conccrt , to bc held 
Dresser, one of the active P.- \crrcd l° the Pittsburg Staging I at 7:30 o. clock tnis ,.vpnln at 
T.A. members who designed the ^rca. San Francisco Port of Metnodist rnurcn when i^OKtrd

heifers" in Lomita for Lomita r.^°Jir^at '°n'_. CamP..:5t '?npm.an ' Bushell will present hi:

r.am. program; Julia Stamps. 
c?rds and flowers; Margery 
Macheeco, education; Vada Mor- 
ton, American citizenship: Jc-an- 
otte- Ortheimer, hospitality; 
Ethel Matheson, music and wel 
fare.

'. Serving on Mrs. Hudson's 
Staff are Mesdames Bynam. vice 
president; Koehler. second vice- 
president; Emma Christianson, 
treasurer; Jennings-. recording 
secretary; Sexton, corresponding ,
secretary; Marie Hilpert. build- . u ?'r n.K witn thp ful1 appro- 
ing fund chairman; Kathryn 
Dusenbery, auditor.

CALENDAR•
of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 

EVENTS

ihildren. Some 
raid wardens, not engaged in 
P.T.A. work have volunteered to 
serve as shelter home mothers. 

The safety project has not 
progressed to city   wide scale 
in Torranee but it is expected 
that when school resumes Sept. 
10 the Torranee P. T. A. units 
will establish the shelter home 
system in all districts.

Mrs. J. J. Millard. president 
of the Lomita-San Pcdro P.T.A.

son, Richard Gordon, if w.. h I T h o m a. Irene Findley, Jack 
"'"'Hertert. Kathheadquarters company, Trans . ' Hertert. Kathenne Jean Turner 

portation Service Training Cen- i "",da J * mtdl<\>'' -^mc Nlckol. 
ter Indiantown Gap, Pa. [Roland Hand. Lucille Griffin. 

I'iniv Reams. Assisting accom-
:panists will be Hilda Findle 

' j Tniv Reams and Jean Yodcr.
JOE VAN RRAUNGEN . .

joined the Coast Guard yester
day. Joe is 20. a graduate of i ,,RS SLEP,,Y HOSTESS 

" j TO BRIDGE GROL P
Ray Sleppy was hostess

Joe is 20. 
Torranee high .- 
'lass of 1940 and th 

Mr. and

ith the
if' 

Van
Kralingcn of 230-1 GraTncrcy ave. ' at enjoyable bridge

council, requests that paix-nts-, 
as well as children, familiarize 
ihemselves with the locations of 
shelter homes so their minds 
may be at ea«e as to the where 
abouts of their children should 
an emergency occur during the 
daylight hours-. As this plan has 
been organized primarily for 
 lementary school children, it 

i naturally follows there should 
I be no need for use of these 
i homes at night.

j ARMY DOWELL, JR.
home on his first lea since

 IACQUEMNE KYLE WEDS 
A|tMY AIR CORPS MAN

;-;Miss Jacqueline Kylc of this 
city exchanged wedding vows 
last Saturday with Floyd F 
rmmsey of the Army Air Corps 
iij a ceremony at First Metho-

al of their Echbol principals and 
Chief Air Raid Warden N'orman 
Gardlner of Lomita to complete 
this task in the short space of 
two weeks' time. Mrs. J. S. 
Dresser, president of Lomita 
Elementary p.T.A., and Mrs. 
Kenneth Schwartz. president of 
Orange street P.T.A.. are to be I yesterday for h

party
i at her home last Friday. Gar- 

at | den flowers decorated the rooms 
and refreshments were served!

nlisting in the Nava, Reserve,! ^^^s^^^es^ ! 
ed with a prize for high scori 
Others pres-e-nt were Mesdames 
Marion Trezise. Marjorie Les-- 
sing, Jeanne Clayton, Phyllis 
Klink. Lucilli- Rogers and Miss, 
Ruth Barnard.

entertained at dinner at 
Scully's Tuesday evening. Those 
present were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Army Dowel), Sr., and

M. Richardson.

RICHARD W."GORDNER . .
of 1738 Manilla ave.. has re 
ceived his rating as Machinists' 
Mate First Class. He was joined 
this week at his §an Diego base 
by Mrs. Gordner, nee Marjorie 
Page, who will visit for a few 
days.

LOUIS /AMPKIflM . . . leftj 
nation at Salt I

task

C.' F. Ramsey of 2262 231st st.. 
and a Nat-bonne high sxhool 
graduate, class of summer '35. 
Until recently he has been sta 
tioned at Camp Roberts. His 
bride graduated from Torranee 
hVgh school in June '41.

!,' + + * 
VOUNG PEOPLE HOLD 
JtARBECUE PARTY 

,' Harold Burgener wa ;- host to 
a'group of young friends when 
he e-ntertained at his home re 
cently. A patio barbecue party 
was enjoyed and games fol 
lowed Tho f e present wei-e Viv 
ian and Barbara Hazzard. Re 
dondo Beai-h; Alene and Bar 
bara Beck, Compton: Marian 
McDonald, Jo Ann Snodgras?, 
Jcar.cttc Buchar.an, Gary Bark- 
dull, Margaret Anne and David 
Vonderahe, and Skippy McGill 

,n-ho is visiting from West Vir-

f "^ * * * 
JTVIO UlliTIIDAYS 
rj\UE CK1.EBRATEI)
j! Emmy Ixni Rose, daughter of 
^Ir. and Mrs. Edgar Rose, and 
;ilrs. J. H. Barck shared honors- 
jit a birthday celebration recent 
ly More th;ui 16 were pie-sent 
at the Barck home and many 

ely gifts were presented, 
ancing was the evening diver- 
in.

highly commended for 
well done. Lomita is the first 

," | town in this section to put 
plan into operation, and so 
a right to be pioiid of the 
work done by thes-e two e-\ecu- 

and their assistants. Mrs.

i to be-
He arrived home early | -ranjcl 
ik following graduation door 
Midland. Tex., training! 

ed his

Ethel Langley, Mrs
Mrs 
Johi 

It is hoped that

Al Doiicet and Mrs. Marie> 
son of the Lomita school

Mother 
plan, «|>onv

'.he Block 
nation-wide 
thi National P.T.A. 
may grow out of th 
safety home Idea. 
take place, the block mothers 
will be enrolled a£ U 
lian Defense Corps 
members. / -
MOTHER HONORS SON 
AT DINNER PARTY

Mrs. May McKinley was hi 
".«« when she- entertained Sun 
day at a dinner paity at 
home honoring her son, Forn-st 
.McKinley, recently retu 
from Merchant Marine <?ei 
in the Caribbean Sea

Pink amarylli? centered thi 
'lining table where cox-el's were 
placed for me honoree and Mrs 
Forrest McKinley and Messrs 
and Mmes. W. Fred Bowen. \V 
E. Callahan. Mrs. Forrest Dos.- 
and Miss Barbara Doss, all ol 
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs W 

Free of South Gate, and 
Miss Florence Baylesv o! Bu 
lierstield.

* *
; V.F.W. AUXILIARY / 
j PI^X.VS BENEFIT
i Members of V.F.W. Auxiliary 
will hold a benefit card party 
at Men's Bible Class bldg., ne.\ 

j i hursday. Aug. 27. Luncheon 
i will be served at 12:30 and card 
I play will follow immediately. 
! Everyone is- cordially invited. 
Proceeds will be usied for V. F. 
W. Veterans' hospital at San 

This will be the ini
a.« a member of a i tial partv ln a monthly sericy

for this 
may be secun

purpose

SOUTH DAKOTANS ' 
VISIT M. <'. MILLERS

Recent gue.-ts ol Mr. and Mis. 
M. C. Miller of 1750 Arlington 
avenue wire Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Amondson of Sioux 
Falls. South Dakota, cousins 

.whom Mrs. Miller hadn't seen 
an I for J5 ycal.s ancj tnc Burt 

stenmaker family of Los

TONIGHT, AUG. 20
6.30 p. m.   Rotary Club, 

Woman's Clubhouse.
7:30 p. m.   20-30 Club, 

Daniels Cafe.
 I'nitod Steelworkery of 

America, Steelworkers-' Hall.
7:45 p. m.-Knights of Pv- 

thia=- Lodge. Redondo Be-ach.
8:00 p. m. Order of East-, 

ern Star. Masonic Temple.
 Modern Woodmen.
 Catholic Ladies' card par 

ty.
FRIDAY. AI'O. 21

7:30 p m.-I.O.O.R No. 195, 
Redondo Beach.

 Townscnd Club, Men's 
Bible Class bldg.

8:00 p. m. Masonic meet 
ing.

SUNDAY, AUG. ','3 
Service-.- in all churchrs.

MONDAY. AUG. 24 
6:30 p. m.   Kiwanis Club. 

Daniels Cafe.
7:30 p. m. Sons- of the Le- 

gion.
8:00 p. m.  Royal Neigh 

bors.
TUESDAY, AUG. 23 

2:30 p. m. - Children's Story 
Hour. City Library.

7;45 p.m. Amniean Ix-«ion 
Auxiliary, St. Andrew's Guild 
Hall.

City council.
8:00 p. m. Ml-N-Yore Fun 

Club, 4010 Sepulveda blvd.
 -Technocracy, 1524 Cravens 

ave.
'WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2fi
12:30 p. m. Catholic ladies' 

luncheon.
1:00 p. m.   Women of the

Moose.
1:30 p. m. V.F.W. Auxili 

ary. Men's Bible Class bldg. 
7:30 p. m- V.F.W.. Men's 

Bible Class- bldg.
+ + +

DINNER HOSTS 
Mr., and Mrs-. J. A. Evans en. 

t.-rtained recently at a family 
dinner party for 14. Among 
their guests were- their daugh 
ter-in-lasv. Mrs. Lois Watson 
and son Shcrman Earl of San 
Diego.

AT BIG HEAR
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 

accompanied by Mrs. 
Scott and son:

GRANDFATHER ATTENDS 
CHRISTENING RITKS

Kaymoiid P. Uarncs returned 
lo his home at Denver this 
week following his visit with 
his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T. Barnes 
of 1640 Post ave. The occasion 
of his virft was the christening 
of his second grandson. Brute 
Ballon Barnes at a se-rvie-e- Sun 
day afternoon at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church.

Later, an attractively appoint, 
i-d tea was held at the BariK-s 
aome attended by relatives ird 
the baby's godparents, Mr. and 

(Mrs. Wallace Cinder, Jr., cl 
. Los- Angeles and Judge John 
A. Shidlcr of this city. Dr. and 
Mrs'. R. F. Bishop and Herbeit 
J. Bishop, godparents of their 
first-born son, Thomas Packard

n- pri;
* *

j KAMII.IKS C'OMBINK 
i FOR CABIN OL'TINU

Mr." and Mrs. Frank- Domin- 
guez and family accompanied 
by'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bureh 
and family of Rrdondo Bcat-h 
spent last weekend at Kig Bear. 
Dining and dancing were Sat 
urday rveninu i diversion when 
they' v.. i.. juini-d, by other 
frle-i.l-'. Th" next day fishing 
oecupH 1 .! 11:- f.'.o couples.

 f * *
(I.ll! .MK.MBKRS 
IN (.AY PAIJTV

The rumpus room at the home- 
of Mrs. Dettina Miller, 1217 
Cota ave.. was the f-cc-nc of a 
iray party for the National Busi- 
iies-s and Professional Women | 
.".jiiday night. A baked bean I 
dinner w;is served by Chairman 
Cora Ell.vood and lu-r assist 
ants. The evening was ypcn 1 
with muFic and amusing games 
with candy awards to the win-

The next meeting of the club 
will be Sept. 7 at the home of 
Miss Esther Maxwell, 1404 Cota 
ave.. and all members are re 
quested to attend to take part 
in important discussions.

* * *
.HEARINGS KETED 
ON ANNIVERSARY

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. diarie 
s'. Hearing on the occasion ol 
I heir 10th wedding anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mealing en- 
crtained at dinner Sunday eve- 
ing at their home, 2104 Andrec

A decorated cake with ap 
propriatc greetings centered tin 
dining table and covers wet. 
also placed for Mrs. Helen John- 

and Herbert Chandler, 
and Lance Mearing. Many 
wen- presented.

for a marriage license by: 
Charles J. Waters, 21. of Wil- 
iiiiington, and Barbara J. Jen- 
eiing.s, 18, of 22100 Dolores. Tor- 
rjince.

* * *
CATHOLIC CARD 
PAKTV TONHJIIF

Hostesses- tor ihi.-. week's 
Catholic Ladies card party are 
Mi1 ;?. Louis J. Smith and her 
'.-immittec, Mmes. Probert, Car- 
Hn. Schmidl. SVehh. nimle. Stub- 
bjefkld. Lili'.nt'ial and Miss 
Mary Jane Smith. 

j j Everyone is ennlially invited. 
I Tables of contract and auction 
I bridge, 500 and pinochle will be 
i iii play. The first door pri/.e 
i will be drawn promptly at 8 
i o'clock and card play will fol- 
; lilw immi-diately. Refreshments 
i will be served. '

* * *
TO I.AS VKC.AS 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ralston 
add children Margaret Lynn and 
B(ibby left Sunday evening for 
Las Vegay, .Nevada where he 
iS| employed in constnict inn work 
at the basic magnesium plant.

* * *
CAMAKILI.O VISITORS 

jMr. and Mrs. A. C. Stccle have 
bJe-n entertaining as their house 
guests her s-ister, Mrs. L. K. i 
Tumble and daughters Arlene | 
ami Linda of Camarillo.

gent pro tern, on her birthd.it 
The Chapter was representr-.l f 
the ninth annual convention .it 
Lone Beach last Thursday : •; 
Marie Benson.

* * * L
BENEFIT BHIIhiK PARTV * 
AIDS AMBULANCE FT!»I>

An effective patriotic i-r.lnr 
arrangi nient furnished t \v< 
background for the benefit 
bridge party given la.st Friday 
at Torranco Woman's club 
house. Sponsors for the uahi 

it bridge were
t)f the
proceeds
Torranee

ub's utiv
I hi

Vote for 

JOHN R.

COUNTY 
ASSESSOR

Primary Election 
August 15

Uncle Sam Says * * * *
Buy (iood Clothes - .Make Them LAST!
Give your clothes the care they need in quality Royale Dry 
Cleaning. Here they are carefully cleaned — all spots and 
.wrinkles disappear, colors revived, the fit greatly improved. 
Gives them longer wear!

CARE FOR GARMENTS * * * *

Royale
ACROSS FROM LIBRARX

Cleaners
1344 Post . . . Phone :

Torranee Herald
Published Every Thursday 

Grover C. Wliyte 
Editor-Publisher

1336 El Prado. Phone 444 
Torranee, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter, January 30. 1914, at post- 
office, Torranee, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.______

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torranee

Subscription Rates | 
Anywhere In Los Angeles County i

$2.00 per year
Outside Los Angeles County 

$3.00 per year

Adjudicated a Legal NowspapetBy

"We get finer
Lighter cakes with

K C Baking Powder"
—Say Many Famous 

Home Economists

ilt-lhcy1 
ru.U ntlh KC Bjkin B Powder. 
lor more linn fifi, vcjn.KC'ilHRhqualil) hlimidc icih

KC)ou buy rod j>- is an irnprottd, modvrn, double-.tclioi 
biking powder unexcelled for baking dcpeadabiliiy. 
KCiltconomical,roo-/«//;/w»»Jrj,:coi«c.;/|.15<-. Ho

NEW F.H.A. ORDER 
PERMITS LOANS to $5000

For Remodeling Existing 
Houses and Other Build 
ings for War Industry
Workers\

Under the new ruling, you may borrow up to $5000 for re 
modeling several rooms for houseteeping, convert second story 
into apartment, or make-over any buildmg for dwelling pur- 
poses, either single family or multiple units. 

Uanj up to J2500 available for , cpa ,,s and maintenance. 
Its not only patriotic to provide much needed housing fo 
*«r.,ndustry workers but a mighty good investment besides

Consult Us Upon Any Building Matter 
We Keep Informed on the Latest Rulings

IJVERVTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
SOUTH OF CARSON


